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AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42 (JudiciatyandJudicial Procedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providingfor offenseofdemonstrating
at a commemorativeservice and for commemorativeservice demonstration
action.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 7517. Commemorativeservicedemonstrationactivities.

(a) Legislativeintent.—TheGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresthat:
(1) Families havea substantialinterestin organizingandattending

commemorativeservicesfor deceasedrelatives.
(2) The interestsoffamiliesin privately andpeacefullymourning

thelossofdeceasedrelativesare violatedwhencommemorativeservices
aretargetedforpicketingandotherpublic demonstrations.

(3) Picketing of commemorativeservices causes emotional
disturbance and distress to grieving families who participate in
commemorativeservices.

(4) Full opportunityexists under the terms andprovisionsof this
sectionfor the exerciseoffreedomofspeechand other constitutional
rights attimesotherthanwithin onehourprior to, duringandonehour
followiAgthecommemorativeservices.
(b) Offensedefined~—Apersoncommitsa misdemeanorof the third

degreeif thepersonengagesin demonstrationactivities within 500fret of
any cemetery,mortuary, church or other location being utilizedfor the
purposesofa commemorativeservicewithin onehourprior to, during and
onehourfollowing thecommemorativeservice.

(c) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:

“Commemorativeservice.” An event involving the gathering of
individualswhoassemble:

(1) At a cemeteryor other location during the burial, funeral,
ceremonyormemorialserviceofa specificdeceasedpersonto mournor
honor the deceasedperson or to pay respectto the family of the
deceasedperson.

(2) In a building during the viewing, visitation, burial, funeral,
ceremonyormemorialserviceofa specificdeceasedpersonto mournor
honor the deceasedperson or to pay respectto the family of the
deceasedperson.
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(3) Toparticipatein a processionto a cemetery,building or other
location in which a viewing, visitation, burial, funeral, ceremonyor
memorialserviceofa specific deceasedperson is to be conductedto
mourn or honorthe deceasedpersonor topay respectto thefamily of
thedeceasedperson.
“Demonstrationactivities.” Anyofthefollowing:

(1) Anypicketingor similarconducL
(2) Anyoration, speechor useofsoundamplificationequipmentor

deviceorsimilar conductthatis notpartofa commemoratiyeservice.
(3) The displayofanyplacard, sign, banner,flag or similar device,

unlesssuchdisplayispart ofa commemorativeservice.
(4) The distribution of any handbill, pamphlet, leaflet or other

written or printedmatter,other than a programdistributedaspart ofa
commemorativeservice.
Section2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

§ 8320. Commemorativeservicedemonstrationaction.
(a) Civil action.—Inadditionto any otherright ofactionandany other

remedyprovidedby law, an individual aggrievedby the offensedefinedin
18 Pa.C.S. § 7517 (relating to commemorativeservice demonstration
activities)maybring a civil action in anycourt ofcompetentjurisdiction to
obtain appropriaterelief

(b) Generalrelief—In a civil action broughtunder this section, the
aggrievedindividual mayrecovergeneralandspecialdamages,including
damagesfor emotionaldistress,punitive damages,reasonableattorneyfres
andothercostsassociatedwith the litigation, andsuchother reliefthatthe
courtdeemsnecessaryandproper.

(c) Injunctive relief—Upon a showingofcausefor the issuanceof
injunctive relief a court may issue temporary restraining orders,
preliminary injunctionsandpermanentinjunctionsas maybe appropriate
under this section.During anyperiod thatan action underthis section is
pending,a court mayorderthecessationoftheactivityformingthebasisof
thecomplaint.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The30th dayof June,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


